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ABSTRACT

The relationship of vegetation-snow-smd mammal population demographics was
investigated in swift fox (Vulpesvelox) habitat along roadside ditches, coulees, and
uplands in the mixed grass prairies of southern Alberta and Saskatchewan during early
(November), mid (January-February), and late (March-April) winter of 1995- 1996.
Mark-recapture methods of trapping resulted in a total of 163 small mammals in
9,360 trap-nights. Species diversity was low over the winter and deer mice (Peromyscus
manicuZatus) comprised 96.0% of the total catch, while shrews (Sorex sp.) constituted the
remaining 4.0%.

Peromyscus populations were clumped over the winter and aggregation was
noted. Deer mice did not reproduce fiom early November to early April. In spring, males
travelled greater distances. Capture results were significantly different for study areas,
habitat types, winter period, for area x winter interaction, and area x habitat interaction

@<0.05). P. rnanicuIatus were more common in uplands in early winter, but in late
winter, were more abundant in linear (roadside and coulee) habitats. Early winter trapping
resulted in highest abundance values while there was a significant decline in small

mammal abundance and biomass fiom early to late winter (p<O.05), except in one study
area, where spring-like conditions were earlier and range conditions appeared to be better

than for the other study areas.
Small mammals were considered important in the swift fox (Vulpes velox) winter

diet, and their abundance and distribution likely influenced the winter survival of this
endangered predator. From the study results, late winter appeared to be the most critical

time for swift fox survival when food was the most limited and foxes potentially had

depleted fat reserves from the long winter.
Consequently, when releasing swift fox for reintroduction, factors such as the
availability of food prior to release should be considered to optimize sunrival and the
potential for a successfid reintroduction.
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INTRODUCTION

Historical Range of the Swift For:

The historical range of the swift fox (Vulpes velox) in Canada extended in Alberta
north to the 53rd parallel and west to the edge ofthe Rocky Mountains. In Saskatchewan,
the population reached to the North Saskatchewan River. There is some speculation that

populations once existed in the southwestern region of Manitoba, but this is uncertain
(Carbyn et ai. 1994). The last documented swat fox record in Canada was in 1938 near

Manyberries, Alberta (Soper 1964).

Suitable Eabitats:
Studies have shown that agricultural fields in northern areas may be poor swift fox
habitat because of the lack of suitable denning sites, an indlicient prey base due to

disturbance factors, and the use of pesticides and rodenticides (Carbyn et al. 1994). River
valleys, coulees, and brushy areas are not favoured for denning (Marno 1994); however,
this does not imply that these are not important hunting areas for the fox.The most
suitable habitat appears to be native grasslands with short grass cover and flat to slightly

rolling topography @limo 1994). Vegetation structure can vary considerably within the
Canadian mixed grass prairies depending on habitat. Roadside ditches and coulee habitats
with abundant vegetation are a very small percentage of the landscape but may well prove
to be important sites for small mammal prey. Close proximity to roads provide suitable

hunting grounds for swift fox (Hines and Case 1991).

Present Range and Numbers:

Highest known population densities of swift fox are found in two areas including
Wood Mountain, Saskatchewan and the Alberta/SaskatchewanBorder region (Fig. 1).

Since the initiation ofdorts to reintroduce the swift fox to the Canadiau prairies f?om

-

1983 1996,888 captive-raised and wild-caught swift foxes have been released. Numbers

are currently estimated to be around 289 foxes in southern Alberta and Saskatchewan
(Cotterill and Moehrenscblager 1997). The viability of the current population is not
known, and there are still many unanswered questions as to the exact fkctors that may
limit the population's long-term survival. The present study is hoped to shed some light on
the subject.

Objectives:

The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that because Swat foxes were
at the northern limit of their range in the Canadian prairies, winter small mammal prey
were potentially limiting in the winter. The purpose of the study was to assess the relative
abundance, biomass, and distribution of small mammals in three different prairie habitat
types. Vegetation structure, ground cover, and snow depth within each habitat type were

quantified to determine how these factors influenced distriiution and abundance of small

mammals throughout the winter and what this implied for the swift fox

Figure I: Present swift fox range and location of study areas in the Canadian mixed
mass prairies - Grasslands (Val-Marie), Onefour, and the Border (Willow
~ree~~ovealock).
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Background:
A combination of environmental and anthropogenic fhctors contributed to the

eventual extirpation ofthe swifk fox from the Canadian prairies. In the past 200 years, the
CansAia~prairies have changed dramatidy. Today, only 24%of the original 24 million

hectares of native mixed-grass prairies in Canada remain (Trottier 1992). W h the arrival
of sealers; the expamion of agriculture, habitat destruction, disease, trapping, inadvertent
killingof foxes during predator control programs @lines 1980; Carbyn et al.1994), the

extinction ofthe plains bison (Bison bison), plains grizzly (Urns mctos horn-bilis),and
plains wolf(Canis lupus nubifis) have all contriiuted to a highly altered ecosystem. In
more recent years; rodenticide and pesticide use, an increased coyote population, and
vehicular t d i c have been responsible for high swift fox mortality.
Efforts have been made to preserve some of the remaining native mixed-grass
prairies in GrassIands National Park, near Val Marie, Saskatchewan and a portion of the
Suftield Military Base near Medicine EEaf Alberta It is hoped that reintroduction of native

species such as the swift fox d help sustain biodiversity and the health of the prairie

ecosystem.The potential success or Mure of a reintroduction depends on various
biophysical factors, but food and habitat play key roles (EUDEW 1994; Wallace et aL
1991). Declines in the primary prey base (mice) for kit foxes (Vulps macrotiis nttltica) in

southcentral California for exampie, wnm3uted to poorer nutritional condition, lower
reproductive success, high coyote-induced mortality, and hence a decline in fox numbers
(White et ~1.1996).Kit foxes retained preferences for small mammals and did not shift
their diets to other prey even when small mammals were scarce (White et af.1996).

Declines in rates of the staple food consumption appeared to have a strong influence on
the population dynamics of this endangered fox

In the northern extent of the swift fox range the availability of food becomes a lot

more limited by late October as song birds migrate south, ground scpbe1s enter
hibernation and insects and amphibians become dormant or die. Therefore, the diversity of
food available to the swat fox during the winter is greatly reduced, and small mammals
become an important source ofprey @lines and Case 1991). As a result, the Canadian

Wddlife Service initiated this study to investigate the status of small mnmmnls during the
winter as part of the swift fox reintroduction effort The objective was based on the

observation that fdI released foxes survived better than spring released foxes (Brechtel ef
a!. 1993). This was attriiuted to two factors. Fall releases were all young of the year ( 5 6

months), while spring released foxes were one or more years old. The young foxes were
released during their natural dispersing time when they established independence and were

more apt to capture prey and avoid predators than older foxes that had been in captive
conditions for a longer time. The second factor was prey abundance and availability. In the

f
a grasshoppers were still available and easily accessible until the foxes established and
f d a r i z e d themselves with their territories. As foxes gained hunting experience, the
proportion of grasshoppers in scats decreased and small mammal remains increased (C.
Mamo, pers. obs.). Swift fox population declines are also a concern in some of the
northern States. The US. Report of the Swift Fox Conservation Team (1995) stressed the

need to address factors potentially limiting swift fox (Vulps velox) populations. The

report stated that "winter food resources may be particularly limiting in the northern
portions of the swift fox range".
Small mammal populations reach their peaks in early winter (November) and then

decline dspring when reproduction resumes (Beer and MacLeod 1966; Linduska 1950;
Worn 1989). I . addition to prey abundance, swift fox survival likely depends on the
availability of prey, which is probably limited by late winter freezethaw cycles and snow

storms.Numerous small mammal studies in Canada and the United States have considered
the relationship between vegetation cover and small mammal population dynamics @ h e y
eta!. 1976; Grant and Moms 1971; LoBue and Darnell 1959; OyFarre1l1983;

Rosenzweig and Winakur 1969; Rosenzweig 1973). Factors such as cattle grazing

determine vegetation characteristics that will dominate in an area and consequently will
influence the abundance and diversity of small mammal species. Under drought conditions,
the effects of cattle grclzing are even more pronounced @ranson 1985). Declines in small
mammal populations during droughts result when plant production is poor and many

species do not produce seeds, important in the diet of many granivorous species (wrlliams
and Germano 1992). A decrease in prey diversity can be a consequence of overgrazing by
cattle in a hot desert environment, which can lead to declines in kit fox density (O'FarreU

1983). During the winter, snow conditions interplay with vegetation characteristics to

control small mammal population demographics. Therefore, in the winter it is important to
know how closely small mnmmal populations are linked to both vegetation and snow
conditions (Klausz et al.1995).

The mark-recapture method of trapping is an e f f i e way to provide information
on habitat use, density, social habits, individual movements, sex and age ratios, home

range, homing, and species diversity of small mammals (Baker 1968). Capture locations

can reflect an animal's preferred Livingspace or its foraging grounds (Baker 1968). Three
different habitat types prevalent in swift fox range were selected for this study to
determiTle which habitats were most desirable for small mammals over the winter. Each

habitat exhibited differences in vegetation characteristics such as per cent cover, height,

and litter depth. Upland habitats consisted of sparse and low vegetation, while coulee and
roadside habitats had denser, higher vegetation Measurements of vegetation
characteristics within each habitat provided structural iafoxmaion and reflected the
condition of that habitat under cattle gazing. Plants that increase or invade an area under

increased grazing pressure because they are relatively tolerant of defoliation, or are less
eequently grazed than other plants due to their less palatable nature (Vallentine 1990),

such as sage brush, cacti, and club moss, are considered to indicate higher grazing
intensity and poorer range condition (Smoliak et al.1988). Different levels of grazing
pressure result in widespread changes in vegetation altering aspects such as the structure,

species composition, and biomass values (Johnston et al.1971; Sims et aL 1978). It was
predicted that areas with fewer increaserand invader species would have higher small
mammal populations than regions that were more adversely affeaed by cattle grazing
(Birney et aL 1976;Rosemweig 1973;Rosenzweig and Wnakur 1969).

Distniution and abundance of small mammals vary depending on habitat
characteristics. Peromyms q~generally occupy a wide range of environmental conditions

(Baker 1968). Unlike Miwohrs p., Peromysms are largely nocturnal and movements are
o b in sparse vegetation not confined to m a y s with dense vegetation (Baker 1968).

Voles prefix higher vegetation cover and show a lower decline in numbers over the winter
when vegetation is more dense than populations with less vegetation cover (Taitt and

Krebs 1983). Thus, small mammals were predicted to be aEected differently by vegetation
characteristics depending on species.
In addition to vegetation characteristics, snow conditions over the winter were

considered important in influencing small mammal populations. During early winter in a
bored forest in Northern Russia when the snow was still shallow and temperatures did not

f
d below -5 to -lO°C,small mammal population distniution and activity was not &ected;
voles, mice, shrews, and even moles were active on the snow d a c e (Formozov 1964).

In mid-winter, snow becomes increasingly deep and linear habitats (coulees and
roadsides)have softer and less dense snow supported by higher vegetation (Coulianw

and Johnels 1963) and are characterized by f d y constant temperatures and saturated air
(Pruitt 1957). In upland regions, there is less snow with more crusting as these habitats are

more exposed to the wind. As a result, upland habitats were predicted to be less abundant

in small mammals as the winter progressed since places where the snow is blown away are
avoided (Formozov 1964). Abundance, biomass, and survival of small mnmmals would be
higher in the linear habitats than in the more exposed upland habitats. In years with above
average snowfill small mammal populations were expected to be low. In Colorado, deer
mouse populations were negatively correlated with depth of snow, populations were low
in years of deep snowpack, and vice versa (Steinhoff 1976). As snow depth increases and

temperatures fall below -10°C ,small mammals concentrate their activities under the snow
and rarely come to the SUCface (Formozov 1964). During this time, availability of small
mammals would probably be limited for swift fox, ahhough Petomyscus species would

likely be more available because they are more active above the snow than vole species
(Halpin and Bissonette 1988). With snow depths of 10-15 cm, runways beneath the snow

remain relatively stable and do not collapse. Subnivean nests constructed on the soil
surface in the dead grassy cover protect small mammals fiom low temperatures because of
the lower conductivity of snow than frozen soil (Formozov 1964).

By late winter when the snow begins to melt, habitats with more snow-free zones

and less standiag water would be selected by small mammals. Coulees carry snow melt
run-off and may flood in some regions, but southern exposed slopes are the first to
experience snow melt where it is drier and temperatures are warmer. Roadsides probably
experience similar conditions to coulee habitats. Overall, a steady decline in small mammal
numbers from early to late winter is predicted in all areas and habitats as a result of natural
mortality and the cessation of breeding (Krebs and Wmgate 1985; L k e y and Kesner
1991; Metzgar 1979; Wolffaad hrrr 1986), which would implicate late winter as the

most crucial for swift fox survival.

STUDY AREAS

Study areas were located in present swift fox range in the native mixed-grass

prairies of southern Saskatchewan and Alberta Figure 1): the "Onefouf' Grazing
Research Substation in SE Alberta (49' OSN, 110" 30'W); the

AlbeMontana/Saskatchewan "Border" region near Coosul, Saskatchewan on the
Govenlock Community Pasture (49" 02% 110" SOW), 75 km east of Onefouq the Dkon
Provincial Community Pasture surrounding the West Block of"Grasslaudsn National Park
near Val Marie, Saskatchewan(4g014W, 107"44'W), 250 km east of the Border region.
Cattle in these regions were grazed on a rotational basis &omMay to October-Mean

monthly winter climatic normals for the study areas, where information was available, are

shown in Table 1. Weather data were available for the winter trapping period of the
present study (19954996) for Grasslands and Onefour (Appendix 2).
The area trapped (including distances between replications) at Onefour

encompassed a region of about 35 km2(Figure 2)- The Border region encompassed an

area of about 50 km2(Figure 3). The Grasslands study area encompassed a trapping area

of 100 kni2( F i e 4).

Tabk 1: Selected mean climatic normals for the winter months near the h x shdy areas, Val-Marie (Grasslands),Manyberries (Onefour), Consul
(Border). Adapted h m Canadian Climatic Normals, 1%1-1990, Environment Canada.
Meaflvement
Station
Oct.
Nov,
Dec,
Jan,
Feb,
Mar,
Apt.

Monthly mean temperature (OC)

Val-Marie
Manybemes

snowfalr (cm)

Val-Marie

Manyberries
Consul

Extreme daily snowfall (cm)

Val-Marie

Manyberries
Consul

Wind (kmkr)

Saetd

Manyberries
Manybemes

Extreme minimum temperaturn (OC)

Val-Marie
Manyberries

consul
Daily maximum temperatun (OC)

Val-Marie
Manybemes

Mean annual snowfall (cm)

Val-Marie

91

Consul

82

-

Figure 2: Location of trappine tramects for the Onefour study area

Figure 3: Locanon of trapping nansects tor the Border studv area

Replicates of grazed upland areas and adjacent linear coulee and roadside habitats

were no greater than 5 km from adjacent study sites. Upland Witat was flat to gently
rolling, with the vegetation low and sparse, characterizedby mid and short grasses, many
forbs, and few shrubs (Looman 1980). The most common vegetation types were the

Sti;pa-BouteIma-Agropyronassociation found in the loamy Brown Soil Zone consisting
mostly of the needle and thread, blue grarna, and northern and western wheatgrasses
(Smoliak t 985). June grass (Koeieriiz cn"),

Sandberg's bluegrass (Pw~ t g z z ~ ,

and prickly-pear cactus (Opuntiap&ucantha) were also present. Forbs included moss
phlox (Phlox hoodii), broomweed (Gutierrezia smotlaae), golden aster (Chrysopsis
viliosa), and little club moss (Selaginek &ltsa)- Shrubs were pasture sage flrtemisia

frgiah), winterfat (Ewotiu i-),

and sagebrush (Arfemisiacana). Coulee habitat was

characterized by gentle to steep-walled valleys, which carried runoff afker heavy rains or

during snow melt and widths varied fiom 2 to 12 meters across; the vegetation was often
diverse and dense (Willock 1990). Coulee habitats exhi.%itedtaller vegetation and denser

shrublforb cover than uplands, with wild rose bushes (Rosaacicuims), wild mustard

(Simpis anemis L.),wild licorice (G&ynhiza lepialota), sagebrush, and golden aster.
Roadside habitats were ditches between fence and vehicle tracks no more tban 5 meters in
width.

men,the vegetation was tall and primarily crested wheat grass (Agropyron

crisfaf~m)
with patches of bare ground.

METHODS

Trapping Procedure:

Data were collected in three study areas to account for potential winter snow
variability between regions and relate it to differences in small mnmmnl populations.

Trapping was conducted by two people per trap session Precautionary measures were
taken for the t h e A virus by wearing latex gloves and HEPA mter masks when cleaning
traps. In the field, when temperatures were too wld to use latex gloves and masks, tight
fitting woolen gloves were worn while facing down-wind. Gloves were bleached each
night to be reused the following day.
Small mammals were live trapped during early winter (November), mid-winter

(January-February), and late winter (March-April) of 1995-1996 (Table 2). In early
winter, upland habitats were trapped on grids consisting of 60 traps, with 5 rows spaced at
25 meters, and each row containing 12 traps spaced at 50 meter intervals staggered in a
zig-zag fashion, covering a total area of6 ha (Fgure 5). Transects replaced grid trapping

in mid and late winter and were set in the same area that grids occupied during eady
winter trapping. Coulee habitats were trapped along traoseds in all three winter periods.
Roadsides were included at Onefour duriag early winter, and added to all three study areas

in mid and late winter. Transects in each habitat type in each study area consisted of thirty
traps set along a line spaced at 30 m intervals (Figures 2, 3,4). Trap line census was
considered an efficient method to provide relative abundance figures for comparison of
populations of Merent areas or, of the same area at different

Tabk 2: Trapping schedule for early (November), mid (January-February) and late winter
(MarchApril) for the three study areas; Onefour, Grasslands and Border.

- -

Study Area

-

-

Wmter Period

-

-

.

- -

---

-

Trap Dates (199549%)

-

Onefour

1 November 8 November

Border

14 November - 18 November

Grasslands

23 November - 27 November

-

Onefour

Mid

17 Ja~uary 22 Jmuary

Bordez

Mid

24 January 3 1 January

Grasslands

Mid

3 February 7February

Onefour

Late

16 March 2 1 March

Grasslands

Late

24 March 3 1 March

Border

Late

1 A p d - 6 Apd

-

-

-

Figure 5: Configuration ofgrid trapping in upland habitats in early winter.

times (Hansson 1969; Petticrew and Sadleir 1970;Stickel 1948), especially for linear

habitats such as coulees and roadsides. Each trapping session in a study area was operated
for four comecutbe nights and consisted of a total of 270 traps providing 1080 trap nights
of effort per trap session in each study area The only exceptions to this were at Onefour
during early winter where 1440 trap-nights of effort was expended, and at GrassJands

during mid-winter where trap &ort was 360 trapnights. The majority ofresident mice
were assumed to be caught by the fourth day of trapping (Seber 1982). Trap positions
were marked with fluorescent numbered pin flags and remained the same f?om one winter
period to the next. A 7 day rotation was r+ed

to complete each trapping session in

each study area
Longworth traps were used in the Live capture of animals because oftheir compact

nature (chamber measured 14'/, cm x 6'/,~m,entrance measured 3 cm bigh x 4'/, cm
wide) and because the chamber was completely seated, the only space occurred between
the entrance-chamber connection Prior to each trapping session,traps were baited with a

peanut buttersat mixture and provided with fibrefill for bedding. Each trap was wrapped
with bubblewrap (3'4; bubble sue), to provide insulation, and secured with duct tape and

elastic bands. Traps were placed on the ground d a c e and, in deep snow (NOcm),were
covered with cardboard lids and then with snow. In this way, a subnivean space was

created so snow would not block the entranceway and small mammals could access the
traps through their tunnels.
Traps were set in the day and checked the following morning for animals, trap

mechanism sensitivity, and presence of ample bait and bedding. Date and location of

captures were recorded. S e q species, weight; measured to the nearest 0.1 g with a 50.0
gram Pesola spring scale, and reproductive condition was determined; testes abdominal or

scrota1ifa male, nipples visible (lactating or not), pregnant if presence ofembryos, and
vagina paforate or non-perforate ifa female- Animals were checked for recapture status
and new individuals were ear-tagged with individually numbered metal tags and released.
Individuals were classified as sub-adults or adults based on site and colour of pelage. Subadults weighed 115.0g with grey guard hairs and no apparent beige undertones. Adults

weighed >15.0g with distinct beigehown pelage (Fairbairn 19773.

Estimation of Population Sizc:
The program "CAPTURE" was used to estimate small mammal population size by

means of the mark-recapture method where a closed population was assumed (Otis ef al.
1978). A closed population is defined as a population which remains unchanged during the

period of investigation i-e.; the effects of migration, mortality and recruitment are

negligible (Seber 1982). Small mammal population estimates were assumed to represent

indices o f relative abundance of rodents (Widberg and Mitchell 1990) and were
subsequently used for statistical analysis. The p r o w CAPTURE bases its population
size estimates on tests of various underlying asmptions and thereby chooses one of the 8
models that best fit the pattern of small mammal capture data: M(o), M(h), Me), MO,
M(t), M(ht), M(bt), or M(tbh). The model considers three distinct sources of variation
(and the combhation of these factors) acting on capture probabilities: 1. variation over

time, M(t) 2. behaviowal variation as a result of first capture (trap response), M(b), and 3.

variation over individuals (heterogeneity), M(h). Additionally, the "null" case (Model
M(o)) is considered in which capture probability is constant with respect to all other
factors (Otis et. al.1978). In instances where the mode1 chosen for best estimates were

M(th), M(tb), or M(tbh), there were no theoretically appropriate estimators for population

sue and therefore, the next best fitting model for which an estimator existed was selected.
If this was not appropriate then the total capture for that area was taken as the best

estimate for population size.

Catch Effort and Biomass Estimates:

Catchleffort (CE), expresses the number of small mammals caught relative to
trapping effort (Nelson and Clark 1973;Sharpe and Millar 1991). This measurement is

especially usem when different trapping protocols are used. Trap success is converted to
100 trap nights of effort and can be considered to be an index of density (Fleharty and

Navo 1983) where a higher CIE rate likely relates to a greater density ofanimals. The
equation adapted fiom Nelson and Clark (1973) is :

Where A is the number of animals of each species caught and N is the number oftrap
nights. S p m g traps occurred rarely and were ignored in the caiculation.

Biomass index values were calculated by the number of animals caught per
trapping session (4 days) multiplied by the mean weight of smell mammals on a given plot

(@plot)in order to determine the available food on a weight basis for the swift fox

Biomass vaiues for early winter in upland regions were calculated on a g/ha basis, while
the rest of the biomass values represented g b oftransect-

Movements and Distribution:
Range length is the measure of the distance between the most widely separated
capture points @e8lase and Martin 1981). This can be used to estimate movement and
distribution of individuals. Further, distribution of aoimals in an area can be categorized as

random, d o r m , or clumped @eBlase and Martin 1981). One can test for the type of
dispersion pattem present by using an index of dispersion (IS) Worisita 1962) where:

N equals the total number of observations, ai equals the number of a d s observed in the

ith observation, and E x equals the total number of animals found in all observations.
Randomness in dispersion is indicated by a value of one while values less than or greater

than one indicate, respectively, that the distniution is d o r m or clumped.

Habitat Measurements:

Ground cover was assessed in each habitat type during snow-free periods in
November and April. Percent cover by shrub, grass, forb, cactus, moss, lichen, stone,
cattle dung. and bare ground was estimated visually within a 1 m2 gridded quadrat at every
third trap station (10 measurementdsite). Vegetation height and litter depth were

measured fiom the ground d a c e at five random points within the gridded quadrat during
each assessment of ground cover.

Snow depth measurements were taken around each trap station (10-20 cm) at the
time of trapping.

Statistical Analysis:

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and General Linear Models (GLM) procedures

were used to test for significant differences of small mammal population size (after
estimates of the program "CAPTURE"),between study areas, habitats, between winter

sessions, the interaction of these main e f f i s , and for multiple comparison of least square

means. Since sample sizes were quite small, the above statistical procedures were selected
since they were quite robust to the normalty assumption (Dr. R T. Hardin, pen. c o r n ) .
To test normality of data points graphicay, a distriiution of residuals against the square
root transformation of capture data were plotted; points distniuted randomly in a fairly
straight line indicate normality (Figure 6). The square root transformation was done to
stabilize the variation incurred by small sample sizes to better fit the linear model of the
Analysis of Variance procedure (Box et al. 1978; Dr. R T.Hardin, pen. corme).

The 2-way analysis ofvariance procedure and the general hear models procedure
were used to detect significant differences in percent ground cover, standing height of
vegetation, and litter depth between study areas and habitat types. Snow was used as a

dependent variable to test for significant differences between areas, habitats, time in
winter, and the interaction of these main effis. GLM was used for multiple pair-wise
comparison of least quare means to help detect where significant diffetences occurred
within study areas, habitats, winter periods, and the interaction of these.

Sisnificaat levels were reported as: p<O. 10, moderately si@cant;
signiscant; p<O.O 1, highly significant (Schlotzhauer and Littell 1987).

p<O.OS,

Figure 6: Plot of residuals against square root traasformation of capture.
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RESULTS

Small Mammal Demographics:

Trapping over the winter (November - April) resulted in a total capture of 163
small mammals of which 157 were Peromyscus m a n i c u i ' (Table 3) and the remaining 6

were Sovac q.Shrew species were not identified with certainty (teeth were not examined
under a microscope) but, by visual observation were thought to be either prairie shrew

(Sorex hqycteni) or duslcy shrew (Sorex nonticok). Overall trap mortality of
P.munimIatus was 3.8%, a low value considering the cold temperatures and high wind
speeds. Trap mortality of shrews was 1000/o.
Capture of P. manictrlbhrs varied significantly (note: when referring to "capturey'

ofP. manicziIdus, 1refer to the estimation of numbers after analysis with the program
"CAPTURE", unless otherwise stated) when the data were traosformed with the square
root procedure, with study areas (p<0.001), winter periods (p<0.001), habitats @<0.05),

for area x habitat @<0.05), and area x winter period interactions (p<O.OOl)(Table 4).
Study areas and winter periods were the most important source ofvariation in captures.
Without trdormation, habitat was moderately significant @KO.1) (Schlotzhauer and

Littell 1987). Results for catch effort (C/E)(Table 5) were the same as for "capture"
under the analysis of variance procedure. Multiple comparison of least square means for

pair-wise comparisons under the square root transformation of capture data (Table 6),
showed significant Serences between the Border aml Grasslands (p<0.05), and between

Grasslands and Onefour study areas (p<0.05).

Table 3: Total winter captures of Peromyscus nrancrrlbtus in three study areas
(Grasslands, Border, Onefour) in three habitats (upland, coulee, roadside). Estimates of
population size by the p r o w CAPTURE are in parentheses.

Study Areas
-

Grasslands

Wmter
Session

Habitat Types
Upland

Coulee

Roadside

TOTAL

- -

Early

34 (SO)

Mid

2 (4)

Late

4 (4)

TOTAL

40 (58)

Early
Border

Mid
Late

TOTAL

Early
Onefour

Mid
Late

TOTAL
GRAND

TOT.

82 (89)

60 (83)

15 (17)

157

(189)

Tabla 4: Analysis of variance procedure for population estimates of P. maniculatus and under square
root transformation of capture, for study areas, habitats, winter sessions, and the interaction of
these main effects.
Dependent Variable : CAPTURE
Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

Model

47.83321010

3.11

0,0015

Error

15.39652015

Source

Sum of Squares

Corrected Total
C.V.

Root MSE

CAPTURE Mean

3.92383997
Source

Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

REP(AREA*HABITAT)
WINTER
AREA*WINTER
HABITAT*WINTER
Tests of Hypotheses using the Anova MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an exror term
Source

AREA
HABITAT
AREA* HABITAT

DF

Anova SS

Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

Dependent Variable: CAP-SR
DF

Sum of Squares

68

130.09042294

R-Squaxe

C.V.

Source

Mean Square

Pr > F

F Value

Model

Error
Corrected Total

5:

Root MSE

CAP-SR Mean

Souxce

DF

Anova SS

Mean Squaxa

F Value

REP (AREA*HABITAT)
WINTER
AREA*WINTER
HABITAT*WINTER
AREA*HABTTAT*WINTER

18
2
4
4
6

7.74347837
29,46813802
44.72199847
5.24420453
0.00000000

0.43019324
14.73406901
11.18049962
1.31105113
0.00000000

0.59
20.21
15.33
1.80
0.00

PI: > F
0.8753
0.0001***
0.0001***
0.1596
1.0000

T e s t s of Hypotheses using t h e Anova MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error term
Anova SS

DF

Source
AREA
HABITAT
AREVi*HABITAT

Significant for:

*

p<0.1,

**

p<0.05,

***

pCO.O1

Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

Table 5: Analysis of variance procedure for catch/effort of mice for study areas, habitats, winter
period, and the interaction of these main effects.

Dependent Variable: CE
Source

DF

Sum of Squares

Mean Square

F Value

Model

36

887.23066394

24.64529622

5.85

Exxor

32

134.91484331

4.21608885

Corrected Total

68

1022.14550725

R-Square

C.V.

Source

DF

Anova SS

Mean Square

F Value

REP (AREA*HABITAT)
WINTER
AREA*WINTER
HABITAT*WINTER

18
2
4
4

135.67658730
175.02190936
281.61105360
17.79052706

7.53758818
87.51095468
70,40276340
4.44763177

1.79
20.76
16.70
1.05

Root MSE

CE Mean

W

0

Pr > F
0.0738
0.0001***
0*0001***
0.3947

Tests of Hypotheses using the Anova MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error term
Anova SS

DF

Source

AREA
HABITAT
AREA*HABTTAT

Significant for:

*

p<0.1,

**

pC0.05,

***

pt0.01

Mean Square

F Value

Px > F

Table 6: Multiple comparison of l e a s t square means for capture data and square root transformation of
capture f o r the main effects of study areas, h a b i t a t types, and winter p e r i o d s .

Standard Errors and Probabilities calculated using the Type III MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error
term

AREA

BRD
GRS
ONFR

LSMEAN

Std Err
LSMEAN

2.18518519
7.38310185
0,96296296

0.83154374
1.11950002
0,67895262

SR

Std Err

CAPTURE

'

AREA

CAP

LSM-EAN
BRD

GRS
ONFR
HABITAT

CUL
RD

UPLD

HABITAT

CUL
RD

UPLD

0.82282336
1.91986321
0.51770691

Pr > IT) HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
1
2
3

i/j

Pr > IT( HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
1
2
3
ilj

LSMW
0 . 14722710
0.19821055
0 . 12021042

CAPTURE
LSMERN

Std Err

3.65866402
3.23773148
3.63485450

0.74780251
1.18290162
0.74780251

CAP SR
LSM-EAN

Std Err

1.17039605
1.04699749
1.04299993

0.13240048
0.20943597
0.13240048

P r > J T J HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
i/j
1
2
3

LSMEAN

LSMEAN

Pr > (TI
HO: LSMEAN=O

Pr > IT( HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
1
2
3

ilj

DifEerences were not significant (pN.05)between the Border and Onefour. Least square

means of capture indicated highest values for Grasslands followed by the Border and
Onefour. Significant differences in capture occurred between early and late winter, and

between early and mid winter @<0.05). mghest least square mean values for capture
occurred in early winter followed by late and mid winter, which were not significantly

diffkcent fkom each other. Figure 7 Summarizes the variation of distriiution and abundance
o f f . ma&ulbhrs among habitats and winter periods.
Capture rates were indicative of low population densities throughout the winter.
Capture success rates averaged over the three study areas were: 3.78% in early winter,
0.49% in mid-winter, and 0.87% in late winter. Densities calculated for upland regions

(highestabundance values, except at Onefour) in early winter were O h at Onefour,
3 . O h at Grasslands, and 1 . 3 h at the Border. The percent decline of P. m m i c t l ~ s

from early to late winter as indicated by total captures was a 93% decrease (8 1/87) at
Grasslands, a 91% decrease (3 1/34) at the Border, and an 89% increase (17119) at
Onefour (Table 3). In late winter, numbers trapped at the Border and Grassfands were low

and approximately the same. By mid-winter, there was already a major decline from
numbers trapped in early winter (Table 3).
Recapture rates &om early to mid to late winter were very low; only three male
individuals in total were recaptured between winter trapping sessions. One male &om
Grasslands coulee habitat was recaptured in all three winter sessions and maintained its
weight at 16 grams.An individual male at Grasslands in upland habitat lost weight fkom 24

grams in early winter to 22.25 grains when captured in mid-winter. Another at Onefour

Figure 7: Total number of P. mrmi'lafus caught in the three study areas (Grasslands,
Border, Onefour) d u ~ early,
g mid, and late winter in upland, coulee, and roadside
habitats.

Winter Session

maintained his weight between 17 and 17.5 grams when captured in early and then again
in late winter. Sunrival duration for these three males were 125+days, 73+ days, and 137
days (known since dead in trap on last day) respectively. In early winter, the overall
proportion of animals weighing less than or equal to 15 grams was 39?%compared to 61%
of animals weighing more than 15 grams. In midowinter, the proportion cbanged to 33%
versus 67% and in late winter, 7% versus 93% (Table 7). Biomass values were highly
significant for study areas (p<O.01), winter sessions @<0.01), area x winter session
@<0.00I), and significantly different for habitats (p<0.05), and area x habitat ( ~ 0 . 0 5 )
interaction (Table 8). The relative biomass was the greatest at Grasslands and least at
Onefour during early winter. But by late winter, the biomass was highest at Onefour and
lowest at the Border (Figure 8). There was a decline in overall biomass of P. manimIafus

fiom early to late winter at the Border and GrassIands (Figure 8). Multiple comparison of
least square means (Table 9) showed highly significant differences in biomass values for
the same study areas as for capture data; Border VS Grasslands (p<0.01), Grasslands VS
Onefour study areas (p<O.O1). For the habitats however, there were significant Werences

in biomass values between coulee and upland habitats (p<0.01), unlike those for capture
data where no significant differences were observed for any particular pairs of habitats

(pX. 1). Winter biomass values resulted in significant differences between early and late
winter (p<O.OS) and in only moderate significance b-een

early and mid winter @<0.1).

Table 7: Total number of subadult (s 15.0 g) and adult (> 15.0 g) P. nanicurlds trapped
during the winter in each study area aad habitat type.
-

Study Area

Habitat

Sub
Onefour

Grasslands

Border

Grand Totals

Mid
Wmter

Earfy
Wnter
Adult

-

-

-

- -

-

Late Winter

Sub

Adult

Sub

Adult

Uplaud

0

0

0

0

0

2

Coulee

0

0

0

0

0

7

Road

0

2

1

0

1

9

Total

0

2

1

0

1

18

Upland

24

28

0

2

0

1

Coulee

8

26

1

1

0

4

Road

.

-

0

1

0

1

Total

32

54

I

4

0

6

Upland

10

14

0

0

0

0

Coulee

6

4

0

0

1

2

Road

-

.

0

0

0

0

Total

16

18

0

0

1

2

48

74

2

4

2

26

Table 8: Analysis of variance for biomass (g/plot) o f P. laaniculatus for
study areas, habitats, winter period, and the interaction o f these.

Dependent Variable: BIOMASS
Source

DF

Sum of

Mean

Squares

Squase

Model

F Value
3.03

Pr > F

0.0010

Error
Corrected Total
Root MSE

Source

Mean Square

BIOMASS Mean

F Value

Pr > F

AREA
fPIB1m

AREAfEIABITAT
REP (AREA*HABITAT)
WINTER
AREA*WINTER
HABITAT* WINTER

Tests of Hypotheses using the Anova MS for REP (AREA*HABIT.AT) as an error term
Source
AREA
HABITAT

AREA*HABITAT

DF

Anova SS

Mean Squa.re

F Value

Pr > F

Figum 8: Relative mean biomass Wplot) of P. mmimidus in Grasslands, Border and
Onefour during early, mid, and late winter in upland, coulee and roadside habitats.

March -

Winter Session

A@

Note: fia in upland early winter session, otherwise, g/km oftransect

Table 9: Multiple comparison o f l e a s t square means f o r biomass ( g / p l o t )
o f P. maniculatus between study areas, habitats, and winter periods.
Standard Errors and P r o b a b i l i t i e s calculated using the Type I11 MS
for REP (AREA*HABITAT) a s an Exror term

Dependent Variable: BIOMASS

(Border)

BIOMASS

S t d Err

LSMEAN

LSMEAN

Pr>ITi
HO :LSMEAN=O

LSMEAN
Number

BRD

(Grasslands) GRS
(Onefour)
ONFR

Ps > IT1 HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)

BIOMASS

Std E r r

LSMEAN

LSMEAN

Pr > IT1
HO:LSMEAN=O

(Coulee) CUL
(Roadside)RD
(Upland) UPLD

WmmR

BIOMASS

Std Err

LSMEAN

LSMEAN

Pr > IT1
HO:LSMEAN=O

EAR

LATE
MID

PI > IT I HO: LSMEAN ( I )=LSMEAN(j)

LSMEAN

Number

The male:female ratio shifted from 1:1.4 (5 1 males, 71 females) in early winter to
1:1 (3 d e s , 3 females) in laid winter and 2.1: 1 (19 males, 9 females) in late winter (Table

10).

The number of recaptures within trapping sessions at dBerent trap stations was 41
in early winter and 10 in late winter. This enabled calculation of distances traveled by
individuals. The greatest distances travelfed by a male and a female in early winter was 250
meters. I . mid-winter, recapture rates were inadequate to determine distances traveUed.

Distances travelled by males in late winter were considerably greater than by females and
increased &omearly to late winter. One male individual at Onefour moved 1000 meters
between two coulees while another moved 500 rn fiom an upland to roadside habitat and
still another individual moved 660 meters between trapping stations. The greatest distance

moved by a female between trap stations was 120 meten during late winter.

When the number of trap stations with few and with many mice increase, it is an
indication of aggregation (Metzgar and Hill 1971). Aggregation of individuals was
suggested on two occasions by a male and female (not reproductively active) being caught

in one trap at the same time. Both occurrences were in coulee habitats at the Border, one
in early the other in late winter. Additionally, some traps resulted in the capture of more
than one individual at one trap station over the four trapping days indicating range

overlap. This occurred on 34 occasions in early winter, and on 8 occasions in late winter,
out of a total 275 capture occasions, or 34/216 = 15.7% of the time in early winter, 016 =
0% in mid winter, and 8/53 = 15.1% of the time in late winter, for a total of 42/27S =
15.3% for all trap occasions. Index of dispersion values were greater than one for all

Table 10: Total number of male and f e d e P. munict(k"s caught over the three winter
periods at Grasslands, Onefour, Border in upland, coulee, and roadside habitats.

Study Area

Onefour

Habitat

M

F

M

F

Upland

0

0

0

0

2

0

Coulee

0

0

0

0

6

1

Road

2

0

0

1

6

4

2

0

0

1

14

5

Upland

18

34

1

1

0

1

Coulee

13

21

1

0

2

2

Road

-

-

1

1

1

0

31

55

3

2

3

3

Upland

16

8

0

0

0

0

Coulee

2

8

0

0

2

1

Road

-

-

0

0

0

0

18

16

0

0

2

1

51

71

3

3

19

9

Total

Grand Totals

Late Wmter

F

Total
Border

Mid
Winter

M

Total
Grasslands

Early
Winter

* one value missing due to escape of individual.

transects except for one, indicating that population distri'bution was clumped over the

winter (Appendix 3).

Cold temperatures (Appendix 1,2) and deep snow during the mid winter trapping
session probably contributed to low number of captures (Appendix 3). Small mammal
activity, as indidiced by capture rates, ceased during extremely cold (<4O0C overnight)

and windy nights, and no animals were trapped; activity resumed once the temperature

warmed and the winds died down As the temperatuns increased to about
-lS°C, small mammals were obsewed travelling on top of the snow h c e for short

lengths oftime before reentering their subnivean holes and tunnels.

Throughout the winter period, no sign of actual breeding or production of litters
was apparent; females were not lactating,pregnant or perforate, while only three males
were semi-scrota1 in mid-March at Onefour where spring-like conditions were earlier.

Vegetation Height and Litter Depth:
Differences in vegetation characteristics were apparent between study areas and

habitat types (Table 1 1). Vegetation height (Appendix 4) differed significantly (pc0.05)

for study areas, and was highly significant @<0.01)for habitat types. Litter depth
(Appendix 5) was highly significant @<O.Ol)for both study areas and habitat types. The
interaction ofstudy area x habitat was not significant for either vegetation height or litter
depth (pX.1).

Multiple comparison of least square means showed that vegetation height was
significantly different (p<O.Ol) between Grasslands and Onefour study areas (Appendix 6).

Table 11: Mean habitat characteristics for upland, coulee, and roadside habitats in Border,
Onefour, and Grasslands study areas.

Habitat

Habitat Type

Mean

Characteristics

Upland

Coulee

Roadside

Vegetation
Height (cm) (n=150)

10.8

26.2

20.6

19.2

Litter Depth (cm)(n=150)

0.8

3 -8

3.1

2.6

(n=30)
% Grass Cover
% Forb Cover
% Shrub Cover
% Cacti
% Bare Ground
%m g
% Stone
% Club Moss
% Lichen

Habitat
Characteristics
(n=30)

Habitat Type

Mean

Upland

Coulee

Roadside

Vegetation
Height (cm)(n=150)

14.3

25.6

26.1

22.0

Litter Depth (cm) (n=150)

2.5

5.3

4.0

3 -9

% Grass Cover
% Forb Cover
% Sbnrb Cover
% Cacti
% Bare Ground
% Dung
% Stone
% Club Moss
% Lichen

GRASSLANDS:

Habitat Type

Habitat
Characteristics
(II=~
0)

Mean

Upland

Coutee

Roadside

Vegetation
Height (cm) (1~150)

11.5

20-6

16.8

16.3

Litter Depth (cm)(n=150)

2.0

3 -5

2.5

2.7

% Grass Cover
% Forb Cover
% Shrub Cover
% cacti
% Bare Ground
% Dung
% Stone
% CIub Moss
% Lichen

Onefou.had the tallest vegetation, followed by the Border and Grasslands. Highly
significant differences for vegetation height were apparent between coulee and upland
@<0.0I), and roadside and upland w.01) habitats (Appendix 6). Vegetation was
significantly taller in the linear habitats than in the uplands. Litter was significantly
different between the Border and Ondour (pC0.0 l), and between Grasslands and Onefour
@<0.01) (Appendix 7). Onefour had the deepest litter, followed by the Border and
Grasslands, which were not significantly different fiom each other (pa
1).
.There was a
highly signijicant difference in litter depth between coulee and roadside (peO.0 I), roadside
and upland @<0.01), and between coulee and upland habitats (p<O.Ol) (Appendix 7).

Coulee habitat had the deepest litter wver, followed by roadside, then uplands.

Ground Cover Analysis:
Percent grass cover was significantly different between study areas (p<O.OS),
habitat types @<0.01) and area by habitat type interaction @<0.05) (Appendix 8). Percent
forb, percent shrub cover, moss and lichen were significantly different between habitat
types only wO.05).Percent cacti and cattle dung were significantly different only

between study areas (p<O.05), whereas percent bare ground was significantly Merent
between areas @<0.05) and between habitats (p<O.O 1). Percent stone cover was
significantly different for area and habitat interaction only (p4l.05).

The multiple comparison of least square means for wver analysis are shown in
Appendix 9. At Onefour, grass cover was the highest, cacti wver was low (equal to

Grasslands), while dung, stone, moss7 lichen were the lowest compared to Grasslands and
the Border. Percent forb, bare ground, and s h b were intermediate.
At Grasslands, percent forb and moss were the highest, percent shrub and bare

ground were the lowest, while percent grass, cacti (equal to Onef~ur)~
cattle dung, stone,
and lichen were intermediate compared to the other study areas.
At the Border, percent shrub, cacti, bare ground (almost twice that of Grasslands

and Onefour), cattle dung, stone, and lichen were the highest, percent grass and forb were
the lowest, and percent moss was intermediate compared to the other study areasPercent grass cover was much higher incoulee and roadside habitats than in
uplands. Roadside habitats exhl'bited the largest % of bare ground. Coulee habitats had the
greatest amount of forbs, shrubs, and cattle dung, while uplands had the greatest amount
of club moss and lichen-

Based on the above ground cover composition, it appears that the range condition
at Onefour was superior to the other two study areas with legst cattle dung per area and

less increaser species such as lichen, cacti, and moss. The poorest range condition and
highest intensity of grazing pressure appeared to be at the Border, which also was the area
with lowest small mammal captures in late winter and lower captures in early winter than
Grasslands.
Trapping results (Table 3) indicated that deer mice were more common in upland
habitat with less dense and lower vegetation cover in early winter compared to linear
habitats with more dense, higher vegetation cover. In mid winter, there was no difference.

In late winter, P. municulahrs were more common in linear habitats with higher and denser

vegetation. They did not appear to be deterred by stone cover and bare ground in roadside
habitat,

Snow Depths:

Mean annual snowfall was above average (Table 1) for the winter months of 1995-

*

1996 in all three study areas-Mean snow depths (cm) standard error of the mean

(SEM)for each study area, habitat, and winter session are shown in Table 12. Highly
significant differences in mean snow depths were apparent among study areas, habitats,

and winter periods (p<O.OOl), and there were interactions of area x habitat, and habitat x
winter (p<O.OO 1) (Table 13).
Differences in total average accumulations of snow between study areas during the
period of trapping are illustrated in Figure 9. Overall, Onefour had significantly less snow

than either Grasslands or the Border (p<0.01) (Appendix 10). The Border region
consistently had the most snow followed closely by Grasslands (pq.05).
There was significantly deeper snow in mid winter than during either early or late
winter (pa.01) (Appendix 10). Differences in snow depths, although significant (pcO.OS),

were less between late and early winter (Appendix 10). Coulee and roadside habitats had
significantly greater snow than upland habitats @<0.01). In early winter, when snow
accumulations were minhal, deer mice were found more commonly in upland habitat
(Figure 7). in mid winter, there was no difference in captures between habitats. In late

winter, where snow fie-zones were more prevalent in some of the linear habitats,
especially along southern exposed slopes of coulees and roadside ditches, than

Tabte 12: Mean snow depths (cm)
over three winter periods.
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SEM in the three study areas in three habitat types
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Figure 9: Mean snow depths (cm)in the three study areas, Onefour, Border and
Grasslands during early (November), mid (Jmuary February), and late winter (March April).

-

Onefour
Border
Grasslands

November

Winter Session

March-April

in the uplands, s

d mammals were more abundant, where they were protected from wind

end temperatures were generally warmer- Significant diffierences in capture rates
throughout the winter wO.01)were potentially attn'buted to varying snow conditions.
With greater accumulation of snow in all habitat types during mid winter, there was a
great decline in small mammal numbers captured (Appendix 3).

DISCUSSION

Food Habits of the Swift Fox:
Swift foxes are opportunistic predators and feed on a variety of available prey over

the year. For much of the summer period, the prey source is more diverse than in the
winter and may include small mammals, birds, eggs, insects, amphibians, reptiles, and

carrion (Hines 1980). The degree of use of these prey items reflect the most available food
type within an area mongstad et a!. 1989). However, in southcentral California, where the

primary prey base for kit foxes was mice; shifts to other sources of food did not occur
even when small mammals were scarce. Consequently, fox abundance decreased due to a
decline in pup survival and an increase in coyoteinduced mortality (White et aZ.1996).
The same was true for kit foxes in Utah,where foxes did not compensate for a decline in

their primary prey (leporids) by consuming more alternate prey (Egoscue 1975). In

Nebraska, fiom January to August, analysis of scat sampIes revealed that the primary prey

consumed was Mimotus ochrogmtet (prairie vole), followed closely by cattle,
Reithrodontomys megaIotis (western harvest mouse), and Leps sp. (jackrabbit) (Hhes

and Case 1991). Rodents comprised the largest percentage of the swift fox diet in the

Oklahoma Panhandle during August, and the most common species were deer mice,

harvest micey and silky pocket mice (Perognathus~flavus).Shrews (Sorex q.)were
utilized to a lesser extent Wgore 1969). In Texas, rabbits were found to be more
important in the diet during spring, summer, and early autumn, probably varying

seasonally with the availability of food (Cutter 1958). In western South Dakota during

May-September important prey items were: insects, prairie dogs (Cynomys~udov~ciamrs),
hispid pocket mice (Perognuthushispiitus),northern pocket gophers (Thomomys
&Ipoi&s), deer mice, thirteen-lined ground squirrels ( S ~ o p h i u~-decemIineatus),
s
northern grasshopper mice (Onychomysleucogaster), western harvest mice, eastern
cottontails, white-tailed jackrabbits, voles, shrews and cattle remaias (Uresk and Sharps
1986). Seton (1929) noted that swift foxes in Alberta preyed largely on mice and often

aught praisie chickens. Scat samples collected in Alberta indicated that small d

s

comprised 64.1% of the diet, foUowed by ungulates (23.6%), lagomorphs (5.2%) and
ground squirrels (2.1%) @keynoidset al. 1991, unpublished data).
In the wrent study, trapping results indicated that deer mice were the most

abundant and common species of small mammals during the winter and thus, were likely
the most available to the swift fox However, other prey sources such as lagomorphs may

also be important.

Assumptions:

Several assumptions were made based on small mammal captures. Small mammal
captures were assumed to represent an index of population abundance to a reasonable
degree. Trapping was assumed to account for animals residing in an area at the time of
trapping even during deep snow,when small mammals were presumably active in the
subnivean space under the snow, which the traps penetrated. Although deep snow and
cold temperatures likely contriiuted to lower trapping rates and hence rendered estimates

of population size in mid-winter less accurate, trapping indicated that by late winter, when

snow and temperature were no longer significant fkctors in trapping success, small
mammals were d
l found to be at significantly lower levels than during early winter,

indicative of declines in the populati~ns~
A decline is firrtber supported by lack of any

signs of reproduction &omearly to late winter. Further,as many individuals caught during

early winter were young animals, the majority of them probably perished at the onset of

winter or dispersed, contniuting to population declines in an area. This is perhaps best
exemplified by the majority of individuals being new captures and not recaptures during

mid and late winter. It is unlikely that most of these individuals were residents in early
winter that were not captured then, considering that mark-recapture methods are
presumed to account for the majority of the population by the fourth day of trapping.
Further, the influx of animals in late winter at Onefour for example, indicates that

Peromyscus is capable of reestablishing populations &ly rapidly if weather conditions are
favourable. The important factor to consider for predators however, is the productiveness
of these areas throughout the winter when food sources are not as diverse and abundant.

SmaIl Mammal Species in the M

e Regions of Southern Alberta and

Saskatchewan:
Several species of small mammals residing in the prairies were not trapped during
the winter of 1995-1996. There could be several reasons for this. Some species such as the
western jumping mouse (Zipsprinceps) enter hibernation, which would render it
unavailable during the winter period (Whitaka 1980). In general, Peromysscs populations

are more stable than those of most small mammals (Bronson 1983). In the year of my

study, small mammal trapping results were indicative of low population levels of all
species. In other regional studies, Pat Fargey @as. corn) in Grasslands7Doug Forsythe

(pen. corn) in the Milk b e r area and Hal Reynolds (gers. corn) in the SufEeid area all
reported deer mice being the most common species. In Kansas, Clark et al. (1987) found
that Peromysscswas more common than other grassland species such as Mimof~s

oclaogmer.
Low species abundance and diversity were accentuated during winter trapping

when small m a d mobility was reduced, and thus the probability of capture was
reduced. Although in early winter (November) a juvenile meadow vole (Micotus

pemsyfvunicus) was seen in an upland trap site at the Border region, it was not captured.
A second adult meadow vole was spotted during late winter (April) on a roadside transect

at Onefour and was not captwed either. It can not be assumed however, that the
Longworth traps and bait used were not adequate for trapping these species as they are
commonly used by researchers studying voles. Deep snow could not have been a

constraint, since the two individuals were observed in early and late winter respectively,
when snow was not deep enough to affect the probability ofcapture. Therefore, the
trapping protocol was assumed adequate and other species were likely missed by chance
alone because of their low abundance.
Following is a list of small mammal species that could occur in the study areas:
prairie shrew (Sorex haydn~]~
dusky shrew (Sorexmontticohs), olive-backed pocket
mouse (Perognathusfarciatus), western harvest mouse (Reifhrodontomysmegalotzis),
northern grasshopper mouse (Onychomys lleucogaster), meadow vole (Microtus

pemsyhrnicr(s), sagebrush vole (Lagurus awtafirs), long-tailed vole (Miwotus

lon@ccltldtcs), and western jumping mouse ( ~ p ~ c e p(Smith
s ) 1993).

Factors Influencing Small MammaI Demographics Over the Winter:

Biological Factors:

Highest small

population densities occur at the beginning ofwinter and

then decline over the winter (Krebs and Wlngate 1985;Linzey and Kesner 1991; Metzgar

1979; WoEand hrrr 1986). This same pattern was found in two of my three study areas.
A number of imrinsic factors may wamiute to this trend including: poor overwinter

survival, emigration, trappability and cessation of breeding (Krebs and Wmgate 1985;

Sadleir 1974; WoEand Dun 1986), while extrinsic facton such as activity level (trap
exposure) and weather conditions may also influence reported population trends
(DifEendorferet al. 1995; Metzgar 1979). During late winter, mice have to cope with
exhausted food supplies and depleted fat reserves, which contniiutes to a decline in
numbers (Ehsson 1971; Howard 1949).
Except for three individuals trapped in more than one session, SUrYiYal on trapping
areas was assumed to be less than 70 days, the longest interval between sessions.

Literature indicates that very few Perontycus in the wild Live one year (Schug et al.
1991). In northwestern Ohio, P. Zeucopus hes an average of 70 days after weaning
(RintamaIl et al. 1976). Survival varies seasonally,between years and geographically.

Mortality of autumn-born mice is sigaifiwntly higher than that for spring-bornmice
(Schug et al.1991). The estimated per cent mortality for one year ranges fiom 99 per cent

for P. manicuIms bairdi (Howard 1949), to 63-94 per cent for P. nanicuiahrs gruciIis
for studies conducted in Michigan (Manville 1949). Peromysctls numbers can decline
relatively rapidly during the winterywith mortality of about 260/dmnth and only about 1/4
of the animals going into the winter surviving until the following breeding season weer
and MacLeod 1966). Low winter Survival has profound effects on density, which results in
decreased residence times in an area and low densities that may persist all year (Krohne
1989).

k

g the present study, small mammal abundance was apparently low compared

to other years (private landowners, pen. cormn) and averaged only 1.4 mice/ha in early
winter when densities were considered highest for the winter. A capture success rate of
about 10.W or 11.1 mice/ha represent normal population densities for Peromyscus

(Terman 1968). Trapping success for the whole winter was only 1.74% (163 captures /
9360 trap-nights). P. mmicuk'atus normally fluctuate over 2.7 years (Terman 1968) and

populations of P. rnaniculdus can remain low for up to 3 yearsywhere capture success
can be as low as 0.04% (Hennan and Scott 1984). However, temporal variations in

abundance of Peronryscs are considered small in comparison to other small mammals

(Tennaa 1966). These fluctuations are influenced by environmental and biological factors
(Steinhoff 1976). Yearly and seasonal variations in small mnmmal biomass and species
composition is a regular ocamence; often populations reach similar low densities across
all grassland habitats (Grant and Bimey 1979).Reasons for these lows are speculative and

may be due to a combination of fhctors such as availability of food, weather patternsy
drought, and disease (Herman and Scott 2984).

In the present study, animals did not reproduce fkom early November to mid-April

in accordance with studies conducted in Utah by Cranford (1984). In northern
enviroments, reproductive activity of small mammds is restricted to a few months by low
a
ret al.1979). Timing of breeding is
temperatures and short growing seasons m

afFected by yearly difFerences in temperature (Millas and Gyug 1981), initiation of mow

melt (Sleeper et ol.1976), and the abundance of food (Sadleir 1974; Taitt 1981). The

onset of breeding by P. manid's can S e r by as much as 4 weeks in Alberta (MiUar et
aL 1985). In the Rocky Mountains of Alberta, earlier snow melt and thus, earlier
availability of food results in earlier breeding and larger litters of P. mani~~~Ilcrlu~
in open
habitats (Millar et al.1985). However, these same habitats also exhibit higher winter

mortality7due to exposure to harsher environmental conditions than protected forested
habitats (Sharpe and Millar 1991).

In m y study, the relatively stable male to female ratio of P. mmimlbhrs in early
winter shifted to a higher proportion of males to females by late winter. This could be
attributed to several factors. In response to a sudden rise in temperature (Sadleir 1974)

animals disperse to search for mates (King 1983) and as such, the greatest number of
newcomers appear associated with increased movements (Fairbairn 19779. Movements by

P. maninrlancs in this study ranged &om a high of 250 m in early winter, to a high of 1000

m by a male inlate winter. Males appear to explore new areas more than females (Ehrland
et a1.1979), and thus their home ranges increase relative to females (King 1983; Metzgar

1979; Schug et al. 1991). Hence, male populations of P. manimIdus are d

y

determined by spacing behaviow and dispersal, while female population densities are

controlled by mortaiity resulting in dedines of female densities in the spring, and an

increase in the ratio of males to females (Fairbairn 1977). The increased travel by males

searching for mates during the onset of breeding results in increased probabiliry ofcapture
(Metzgar 1979;Stickel 1968;Terman 1968) and in a male capture bias (Xia and Millar
1989). Warmer temperatures and the &er arrival of spring at Onefour probably
contributed to increased captures.
Recapture rates fiom early to late winter were quite low and capture of new

untagged animals between winter sessions was prevalent When an animal disappears fiom
an area it is the result of mortality or emigration (Fairbairn 19779.If increased movement
predominates, it is reflected by both an increased loss of animals, but counteracted by an

increased rate of new recruits (Fairbairn 1977~).
Mice wiU often move onto and off of
study areas continudy (Fairbairn 1977~).Spatial and temporal variation in abundance are
affected by the rate and pattern of movements (Pulliam and Danielson 1992). Normally, a

high percentage of animals captured in a certain area are transients and consist generally of
young or young adults (Blair 1940; Blair 1951;Stickel and Warbach 1960)with a greater
proportion of juvenile deer mice dispersing than adults (Wow 1989). Animals in dense
populations will move shorter average distances than individuals in less dense or sparse
populations (Bendell 1959;Bendell 1961;Stickel 1960). In the Edmonton area, Kucera

and Fuller (1978)did not recapture any individuals between October and March because

of animals migrating. Populations ofPetomysms leucopus in Ontario were in a constant
state of flux throughout the winter trapping period -land

et ~2.1979).

Small mammals were aggregated and populations were chunped throughout the
winter trapping. Mice during autumn and winter are in groups (Kucera and Fder 1978;
Madison et al.1984; Millat and Demckson 1992; West 1977), while in spring and

summer during the breeding season, spacing is more regular or less aggregated @isenberg
1968; Fairbairn 1977") Peromyscus during the winter often nest singly or in pairs, but are

sometimes found in groups as large as five mostly consisting of non-relatives, often in
m a l e f d e pairs (WoEand Durr 1986). Ln winter, small mammal intraspecific

aggression is reduced due to non-breeding status (West 1977). Small mammals tend to be
more aggregated at low population densities, while at higher densities populations are
more d o r m (Grant and Morris 1971). Benefits of aggregation are heat conservation
(Howard 1950) and a concentrated food supply, which increases overwinter sunrival of
animals (Wow 1989).
In the present study, biomass values of P. maniculahcs did not exacdy follow the

trend for total captures in each area during mid and late winter. An increase in biomass

values compared to total captures was due to an overall increase in average weights of
animals caught during mid-winter, but a decrease in numbers caught. A greater proportion

of animals weighed more than 15.0 grams, the trend being reversed eom early winter

captures when there were still many immature animals. Weights of individuals recaptured
over the winter remained f k l y stable, although the sample size was small. This was in

contradictionto Stebbins' (1977) study where there was a marked decline in weights of
P. manicuIahrs over the winter.

The Effcets o f Vegetation and Ground Cover:
Over the last few decades, increased grazing pressure by livestock has resulted in

habitat deterioration of the remaining natural prairie grasslands (Couplaud 1987). This has
had an impact on the diversity and abundance of the native flora and fama. The use of

particular areas and habitats within the range of a species depends on the distribution of
available resources, cfimatic conditions, and the presence of other species (Krebs 1972).
Shifts in habitat use may be influenced by changes in the availabii of protective cover

(Barnurn et aZ. 1992).

Decreased vegetation height and liner depth, a marked decrease in grasses'
increased bare ground and d u g , and greater levels of increaser or invader species such as

sage brush, cacti, and club moss are considered to indicate higher graziog intensity and

poorer range condition (Smoliak et aL 1988) and will result in lower densities of small
mammals (Baker 1968). Based on the above criteria, the Onefour study area exhibited

healthier range conditions than the other two study areas. Often times, these Werences in
vegetation characteristics can influence small mammal abundance, distniution, survival

and species' composition (Bimey et aL 1976; LoBue and Darnell 1959; Rosenzweig
1973).

P. mani'lutus were commonly caught in upland habitat during early winter
where vegetation was shorter and sparser and forbs were abundant (including club moss).

Researchers in Kansas (McMiHan and Kaufiman 1995), Minnesota, and Maryland @mum
et al. 1992) found that Peromysctrs used habitats abundant in forbs and bare ground where

the increased risk of predation was probably outweighed by the increased availability of

food in these areas ('a-

et al.1988). In low cover sites, plants deposit a much higher

proportion of their energy into seeds than plants at high cover sites, which ultimately
fBvours the granivorous deer mouse (Grantand Birney 1979). Fall food supply depends on

weather during the previous spring seeding (WOW1989). RainfaU pattern influences the
availability of food for small mammals such as vegetation, seed, and insect production

(Whidord 1976). An increased food supply can result in increased overwinter survival and
earlier initiation of breeding (Bendell 1959; Flowerdew 1973). In British Columbia, the
addition of food to study sites resulted in increased density, higher immigration, smaller
home ranges, higher reproductive rates, and higher body weights for P. mm*mIatus(Taitt
1981).

In late winter, small mammals were more commonly trapped in linear habitats
(coulees and roadsides) where vegetation was taller and denser, and plant litter was

deeper. Roadside habitats with a predominance of bare ground were not selected against

and P. m c m i c u h s were often captured near rock cover, when present, especially along
roadsides. In Kansas on recently burned areas, P. manicuZ&us selected areas with a high
proportion of exposed soil, limestone and dense grass cover (Kaufhan et al. 1988).
Limestone breaks provide ideal habitat for nests and protection &ompredation (Kadbm
et al. 1988). Density and depth of plant litter can be influenced by such £kctorsas plant

productivity, fire intensity, and grazing; areas with greater cover reduce the risks of
predation (Clark and Kaufiman 199I), provide shelter fkom inclement weather and a
favourable microclimate (Grant and Bimey 1979).

P. rnanicuIdrrs is the most wide spread in North America, it is highly adaptive, and
considered a habitat generalist (Wbhker et. al1980). Although trapping results indicated

a sigdicant difference in numbers of P. r n d c 1 1 k between habitats during early and
late winter, the results were not highly significant and trapping results did not indicate
consistency in animals being more abundant in one habitat type over another throughout
the winter. Thus, the abundance and distribution of P. mmicuI&us were governed by a
combination fkctors not only attributed to vegetation characteristics.

The Eltkcts of Snow and Temperature:

In the prairie grasslands, snow cover can vary widely fkom year to year
geographically and within winter period. Wind redistriiutes snow throughout the winter,
removes it from the uplands and deposits it in roadside ditches and coulees where taller
vegetation and depressions keep the snow in place. Therefore, linear habitats have deeper
and softer snow than the uplands. Hardness and density of snow are g o v d by exposure
to wind, topography, vegetation characteristics, and winter eeeze-thaw cycles. Uplands
are more exposed to the wind, have flatter topography and lower vegetation, and thus,
snow in these habitats is more crusted and shallower thaa in linear habitats- The duration
of snow cover, thickness, hardness and density Muence s

d mammal popdation size,

mortality, and movement (Memitt 1984).

Lowest capture rates of small mammals occurred in mid-winter when temperatures
were the coldest and high winds prevailed. It was not uncommon for overnight
temperatures to drop to -40°C. Researchers have found that activity of mice was reduced

during periods of very cold temperatures (Thornsen 1945), low food avaiIability

(Tannenbnum and Pivom 1984), and high winds (M&en 1973), and was influenced by
light and moisture (Falls 1968). Linduska (1950) found that small mammnl captures

decliwd after November and none were captured &omJanuary to February. Small
mammal numbers in Alberta showed a sharp decline in late January-early February even

when warmer temperatures prevailed Qucera and FulIer 1978). Declines result fkom
cessation of reproduction, a decline in food supply and accessi%ility to food, decline in filt

reserves, or restricted travel caused by cold temperatures and snow conditions (Baker
1968). During this time, some individuals enter torpor for at least part of the winter

(Stebbins 1971), sometimes for short periods oftime commencing at daybreak and
terminating by the aAemoon (Hill 1983). They also spend more time in their nests,

decrease activity, and decrease foraging while relying more on stored food supplies
(Grodzinski and Wunder 1975). Ultimately, this helps to conserve energy needed for

thennogenesis (Stebbins 1984). The highest frequency of torpor by Peromysnrs occurs
during the coldest months of the year, December-February, when nearly 40% of the

animals enter this state (Pierce and Vogt 1993). In the current study, capture rates
increased slightiy once the cold and wind subsided.

During late winter, large puddles were present in uplands and rivers formed in

coulees and roadside ditches. Snow fiee zones firstappeared on the southern exposed
slopes of coulees and roadside ridges, which provided mice with a warm dry habitat,
access to food, and protection &om predators (Clark and Kaufinan 1991). During

fluctuating water levels shifts in home ranges occur (Pearson 1953). During post-snow

melt, deer mice were found to travel greater distances. One individual travelled 1000 m

during snow melt in late winter. Steinhoff (1976)recorded individuals travelling 800-900
meten. Seasonal mrmgrations
by P. boyiei in California during spring, showed movements

into areas of mow melt and home ranges varying between 0.1-10 acres, dependent on
habitat, food supply, weather, age, sex, population density, and activity (Storer et
al.1944).

Implications for Swift Fox Survival Over Winter:

Small mammals are an important part of the swift fox diet, especially during the
winter when other prey sources are limited (White et al.1996; Hines and Case 1991). To
what extent starvation plays a role in swift fox mortality in the northern limits of its range

has not been investigated. At least four foxes necropsied in the winter of 1995-1996 died

of starvation (Jasper Michie, pers. comca). Potentially more died of the same cause; teeth
d y s i s of dead foxes in 1996, revealed that many exhibited nutritional deficiencies, gum

disease, and poor overall teeth condition (pers. obs.). Starvation among arctic foxes
(Alopex lbgopus)for exampie, is a major cause of mortality during winter, especially
among young foxes when food abuodance is limited (Prestrud 1991). It is not uncommon
for foxes to remain without food for 10-14 days at a time during the winter months. This
implicates a highly variable food supply available to the fox due to either the individual's

capacity offinding food being variable or because the food is highly dispersed spatially or
both (Prestrud 1991). Depleted fat reserves in Arctic foxes can also add to food stress by
late winter (Prestrud 1991).

Feeding and the search for food are predominant activities of the majority of wild

animals (Rozin 1976). Activity patterns and daily energy expenditures rdect the costs and
efficiencies of obsaining food (Robbins 1983). An animal will strive to minimize time and
energy expenditures for obtaining food and maximbe food intake. As food availability

decreases, foraging effort must increase-The animal is thus forced to expend more time
and enexgy in acquiring the necessary food. If food availability becomes exffemeIy low and

enexgy requirements cannot be met, animals will then emigrate to more productive areas
or reduce hunting effort to consewe energy resenes (Robbins 1983). Swift fox in Canada

can occupy home rauges of up to 32 km2, 2.5 times that of the closely related kit fox in the
more southern portions of the range in Mexico (Axel Moehrenschlager, unpublished data).

As winter progresses, swift fox home range and mortality increase &om January to April,
when the peak is reached (Axel Moehrenschlager and Jasper Michie, pers. coma), and

then slowly declines after April when other food becomes available. As distances travelled

increase,the potential for exposure to higher predation risks by coyotes (Canis lrrfrm)

and birds of prey also increase.
In the northern part of the swift fox range there is a lower density and diversity of
alternative prey (Simpson 1964) and prey populations are variable fiom year to year. In
the kit fox range of Arizona, nocturnal rodents are the most available throughout the year
(Zoellick and Smith 1992), whereas lagomorphs (black-tailed jackrabbits and desert
cottontails) are not abundant (Zoellick and Smith 1992). In areas with low biomass of

small mammals, kit foxes adjust their home ranges according to the available prey biomass

(White et a1.1996) and tend to have larger exclusive home ranges (Zoellick and Smith
1992).

The average daily amount of food consumed by a captive swifk fox is 227 g
(Egoscue 1962), but may vary based on the availabiity of water ranging from 7-1 1
ounces/day (198-3 12 glday) in captive conditions (Clio Smeeton, pers. corn). Amounts

are probably substantially lower in the winter. The present study suggests that lack of food
likely contriiutes to a high percentage of swift fox mortality over the winter. Biomass
values for snail mammals were already low at the onset ofwinter and declined

significantly fiom early to late winter. Additionally, deep and crusted snow probably
limited prey access by the f o especially
~
during mid-winter. For P. rnanicdhs,

abundance and distribution were dependent on a combination of biological and
environmental fhctors, which probably influenced where swift foxes focused their hunting
activities. Findings ofthis study support release of foxes in the fall rather than spring,

when small mammal prey are more abundant, improving the chances for swift fox survival.

PotentiaI P b of Action for Increasing Reintroduction Success, a Ro-active
Approach:
As the need for long term biological studies increase to help improve the

understanding of ecosystem functions and relations, while allocation of funds to long term
projects decrease, it is necessary to come up with creative approaches to predicting long
term effects in a shon length oftime. One approach to this, is the use of predictive

models, however, these models often prove to be too artificialto deal with the realities of

a highly variable natural environment.
Therefore, I suggest two immediate plans of action that may improve the potential
survival rate of wild swift foxes upon release into the Canadian prairies. The first, is to
assess winter prey abundance including small mammals7lagomorphs, and upland birds

prior to swat fox release. The second, is management of current coyote populations,
which are major contriiutors to swift fox mortality (Axel Moehremchlager, unpublished

data), in swift fox release sites. Small mammals are a major food source for swift fox
during the winter,and their abundance fluctuates or cycles over several years7however,
the interval and duration of these cycles is not known, but appear to occur on a regional

not local level. During periods of low prey abundance, releases should be discouraged.
When prey is abundant, releases should be maximized. As short term monitoring studies

are carried out each year, the potential for predicting long term population cycles will
increase along with elucidating potential reasons for these fluctuations, i-e.;weather
trends.

Recommendations for Future Studies:

Winter small mammal population dynamics and movement patterns afEct swift fox
hunting behaviour and the success of obtaining d c i e n t amounts of food, and as such,

fhture studies should try to relate these fictors focusing on such aspects as swift fox
feeding strategies under various snow conditions and food habits by extensive scat analysis
(in progress). Swift fox hunting behaviour in relation to snow ecology is important in

determining coostraints imposed on hunting success under varying winter conditioos. Red
foxes (Vuips w i p s ) for example, detect prey under the snow with their keen sense of

smell and hearing (Formozov 1964) and then pounce on their unsuspecting victims. They

are able to h d the winter nests of voles under 30 to 40 cm of snow. Foxes have been
observed to make as many as 20 to 25 diggings on their daily hunting routes (Fonnozov
1964). As the snow becomes deeper and more dease, prey become less available. A thin

layer of snow with a hard crust can be more obstructive for hunting than relatively deep
and soft snow. In eastern Maineyred foxes prefer open areas for hunting, especially those
areas with grass and sedge vegetation when snow is shallower. As snow depth increasesy
habitats with dense under storey veg-tion

are used. As snow depth and crusting of snow

increases even further, the availability of small mammals in all habitats are restricted and
the occurrence of hare in the diet increases (Hidpin and Bissonette 1988; Pruitt 1978) .

Foxes avoid deep soft snow for travel and favour roads and trails and the wind-blown
snow &aces

of open regions (Cutter 1958; Halpin and Bissonette 1988). Snow depths

and structure reflect availability of predominant prey species and habitat use patterns by
the fox Until W e r investigatioas into the food habits of the swiff fox are complete, the

importance of prey types and the ability of the fox to switch to alternate prey sources
during periods of low availability of preferred prey will be speculative.

To improve the quality of future small mammal studies in the winter more
replicates are desirable so that information on the variability of the estimate can be
obtained @ape 1978). Practidyythis suggestion is sometimes difEdt to meet ifthe
trapping grids are large and manpower limited. To help off-set this difEcuItyyupland

regions should be trapped in a 12 x 12 grid at about 15 m intervals, which seems to be a
good compromise for most studies of small mammnls w
y
n
e 1978). Linear habitats
should be trapped along tramects but with only 15 rn intervals between traps and a

distance covering at least 1km, possiily with assessment lines. In the winter, as travel and
efEciency oftrapping is impeded by cold and snow, I suggest at least 3 to 4 peaple

working in an area at a time so that larger areas with more traps can be trapped to obtain a
better estimate of small mammal populations. Trapping should be done for a week in each
area to help account for small mammal inactivity during periods of extreme weather

conditions. To achieve these goals, reliable and modern equipment such as snowmobiles,
sleds, and amphiiious aU terrain vehicles would be needed to access trap sites. Heavy duty
winter weather gear should also be provided. A form of communication between
individuals would be an asset to ensure an extra measure of safety. Funding permitting,

future work should focus on clarifjhg yearly differences in small mammal population
dynamics by fitting the animals with radio collars to monitor survival and activity patterns

more accurately throughout the winter. This should then be related to swift fox diet and
hunting activities. Body condition of dead swift fox should be examined indetail to

determine cause of death Le.; lack of food.

In years ofminimal snow cover it is expected that distniution of small mammals

may vary where bear habitats with higher vegetation cover would probably be favoured
because they provide better insulation fmm weather and less packing of snow in the higher
vegetation zones making the subnivean space more hospitable. Access to prey by foxes
under these conditions should be monitored. Crusting of snow would be more prevalent in

the wind exposed upland regions, which would probably deter foxes fiom hunting there.
In years of high small mammal populations, swift foxes may be more reliant on them for

food during the winter as their accessiibilityand availability are greater. During periods of
small mnmmnl lows, swift foxes would probably be under a considerable amount of food
stress, resulting in their decreased Sunivorsbip~an increased vulnerability to coyote
predation, and a decline in pup production Documentation of annual differences in these
responses and relationships would contriibute to the management:of swift foxes to help
e w e their fbture survival.

This study is hoped to provide guidelines¶spark interest, and encourage future
studies on s

d mnmmnl winter ecology in the prairies.

1. Small mammal density and species' diversity was low in the Canadian prairies during

the winter of 1995-1996,

2. Small mammal abundance was highest in the Ml and then declined over the winter,

except in one area where spring-likeconditions were earlier and range conditions were
superior. Capture probabilities indicative of population fluctuations were governed by the
cessation of breeding, natural mortality, migration, activity patterns, aggregated
populations, vegetation characteristics, snow conditions, and weather.

3. In early winter, when snow was not yet a conm'buthg faor, P. m a n i c t l ~were
s

concentrated in upland habitat where grasses were shorter and less dense.

4. Lowest capture of small mammals occurred in mid-winter.

5. In late winter, deer mice were more common in linear habitats with higher and denser

vegetation, where there was less snow and temperatures were warmer.

6. Management decisions should focus on aspects of winter food availability and

abundance, and the presence of predators when considering swift fox reintroductions.
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Appendix 1: GPS co-ordinates for each transect replicate by habitat type and study area.

UPLAND:

1.38055E44575N (traasect nurs NE f?om trail)
2.3634E 4050N (traosect runs N of cosrdinate)
3.36806E 41080N (tramsect runs S fiom co-ordinate for 600m
then bends E for 300m)

COULEE:

1.37846E 44454N (transect runs N for 600m fiom road and S 300m

from road)
2.3615E 4185N(transect runs NW of w-ordinate)
3.36500E 4l7l8N (tramect rum SE of co-ordinate)

ROADSIDE: 1.38611E 42598N (tratl~ectruns S of w-ordinate)
2.36692 4035N (tnuwct runs NW ofco-ordinate)
3.3690E4034N (trans- runs E of co-ordinate)

UPLAND:

1.8N3SE 37190N (traosect runs E of co-ordinate)
2.81954E 32872N (tmsect runs E of coordinate)
3.833 8SE 29 l69N (transect ~ L U SW of coordinate)

COULEE:

1.8 l 8 7 E 3 7549N (traasect runs E of co-ordinate)
2. 81819E 32802N (transect runs E of wadinate)
3.83278E 28891N (transectruns W of co-ordinate)

ROADSIDE: 1.83371E 37670N (transect runs W of co-ordinate)
2.81874E 32843N (transect nrtls S of cosrdhate)
3.8279SE 28962N (trsulsect runs W ofco-ordinate)

GRASSLANDS:
UPLAND:

1.13362E 56520N (transect runs W of coordinate)
2.26807E 50602N (transect runs N of co-ordinate)

3.240 17E 56091N (transect runs S of co-ordiuate for 600m then E for

300m)

COULEE:

1.13718E 56455N (traasect runs S of co-ordinate)
2.2690% 50375N (tnmsed NIS SW ofco-ordinate)
3.2389 1E 56435N (,
runs NE ofco-ordinate)

ROADSIDE: 1. 13658E 557WN (tmmxt runs S of cu-ordinate)
2.27488E 50010N (transect runs E of w-ocdinate)
3.23975E 56126N (tmmect runs S of coordinate)
Note: Directions are guidelines only, and some veering will be necessaqto follow
transect locatiom exactly, this will become apparent once habitat is traversed.

Appendix 2: Table showing mean monthly temperatures ("C), minimum and maximum temperatures and monthly snowfall (cm)
for Grasslands and Onefour, where idormation was available, First November, 1995 17 March, 1996 for Onefour; 1
November, 1995 1 April, 1996 for Grasslands.

-

-

--

Measurement

Station

NO~.

Dec,

Jan,

Feb,

March

Apr. 1

Extreme minimum temperature ("C)

Grasslands

-26

---

-40

-42

-3 5

-7

Onefour

-22

-3 2

-32

-37

-28

---

Grasslands

16

---

5

6

9

-1

Onefour

14

6

9

10

13

-I3

Grasslands

-5

---

-20

-10

-8

---

Onefour

-4

-12

-2 1

-17

-6

Onefour

23

33

---

---

--..

Daily maximum temperature (OC)

Monthly mean temperature ("C)

Monthly snowfdl (cm)

-I-

a-m

m n d i x 3: Table showing study areas, replicates of habitats trapped, winter trapping sessions, total
small mammal captures, snow depth measu~ements (cm), vegetation height measurements (an),litter depth
measurements (an),estimation of population size by the program "Capture", square root and log
transformations for capture estimates, index of dispersion calculations.
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Appendix 5 : ANOVA of l i t t e r depth (cm) for area, habitat, and the interaction of these.

Tests of Hypotheses using the Anova MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error term
Source

DF

AREA

2
2
4

HABITAT
AREA*WITAT

Anova SS

Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

Appendix 7: M u l t i p l e comparison o f l e a s t square means f o r l i t t e r depth ( c m ) between study areas and
habitats.

General Linear Models Procedure
Least Squares Means
Standard Errors and P r o b a b i l i t i e s c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g t h e Type 111 MS f o r REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an
Error term
AREX4

BRD
GRS
ONFR

LITTER

Std Err

LSMEAN

LSMEAN

2.57777778
2.66555556
3.99444444

HABITAT
CUL
RD
UPLD

S t u d y &err:

BRD=Border
GRS=Grasslands
ONFR=Onef our

0.21517530
0.21517530
Oe2l517530

Pr ? )TI
HO :LSMEAN=O
0.0001
0.0001
O.OOO1

LITTER
LSMEAN

Std Err
LSMEAN

Pr > IT(
HO:LSMEAN=O

4.22000000
3.18666667
1.83111111

0.21517530
0.21517530
0.21517530

0.0001
0,0001
0.0001

Habitat. :

> J T (HO: LSMEAN(I)=LSMW(~)

Pr

1/ j
1

2
3

2

1

.

3

0.7763
Om 0002***
0,7763
0.0004***
0eOO02*** Oe0O04***

.

.

Pr > IT( HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
1
2
3

i/j

1
2
3

.

0.0032*** 0.0001***
0.0032***
0,0003***
0.0001*** 0.0003***

.

.

u'o

ua

0

Dependent Variable: GRND

Source

DF

Model

26

Error

0

Corrected Total

26
R-Square

Source

DF

AREA
HABITAT
AREA*HABITAT
REP (AREA*HABITAT)

2
2
4
18

Sum of Squares

985.38000000

.

37.89923077

.
985.38000000
C . V.

Anova SS

176,04222222
432.64222222
80.47555556
296.22000000

GRND Mean

Root MSE

Mean Square

u
O0

Pr > F

F Value

Mean Square

88.02111111
216.32111111
20.11888889
16,45666667

F Value

.

.
.
rn

Pr > F

.
.
@

Tests of Hypotheses u s i n g t h e Anova MS f o r REP(AREA*HABXTAT) as an erxor term
Souxce

DF

Anova SS

DF

Sum of Squares

Mean Square

F Value

Pr > F

ARM

HABITAT
AREA* HABITAT

Dependent Variable: DUNG
Source

Mean Square

F Value

Pr

> F

Corrected Total

26

C.V.

Source

DF
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HABITAT
AREA* W I T A T
REP (AREA*HABITAT)

2
4
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Mean Squaxe

F Value

Pr > F

2

Tests of Hypotheses using t h e Anova MS f o r REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error term
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DF
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Mean Squa~e F Value
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HABITAT
AREA*HABITAT

Dependent Variable: MOSS
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.
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4
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.
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40.71407407
4281.16962963
33.73925926
709.76000000
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Mean Square
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F Value

20.35703704
2140.50481481
8.43401481
39.43111111

.

.

.
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Tests of Hypotheses using the Anova MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error term
Source

DF

Anova SS

Mean Square

F Value

PI: > F

AREA

HABITAT
AREA*HABITAT

Dependent Variable: LICHEN
Source

DF

Sum of Squares

Mean Square

Model

26

222.94740741

8.57490028

Error

0

.

F Value

.

Pr

.

> F

Y

0

w

1
a

t

c

n

rn
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Appendix 9: Multiple comparison of least square means for ground cover between habitats and study
areas.
General Linear Models Procedure
Least Squares Means
Standard Errors and Probabilities calculated using the Type I11 MS for REP(AREA*HABITAT) as an error
term
AREA

BRD
GRS

ONFR

AREA
BRD
GRS
ONFR

AREA

BRD
GRS
ONFR

GRASS
ISMEAN

Std Err

LSMEAN

Pr>JTI
HO :LSMEAN=O

54.7777778
65.1111111
68.6666667

3.2628347
3.2628347
3.2628347

0.0001
0.0001
0,0001

FORB

Std Err

LSMW

LSMEAN

P r > JTJ
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SHRUB

Std Exx
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P r > IT)
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i/j
1
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1
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3
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0.0075*** 0.4510

.
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.

P r > ) T ) HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
i/j
1
2
3

.

1
2
3

0.0417**
0.3521

0.0417**

.
0.2320
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0.2320

.

P r > IT1 HO: LSMEAN(i)=LSMEAN(j)
1
2
3

i/j

1

2
3

0.0234**
0.0234**
0.0520*

.

0.6907
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0.6907
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Std Err
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Std Err
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1
2
3
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ONFR
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1
2
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Std Err
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Std Err
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